### November 7, 2019
**Thursday**
4:00pm to 6:00 pm

**Before you Invest in a Charity- Ten Traits That Make Non-profits Great** presented by Brian Foss
Keiser University – 9400 Discovery Way, Port St. Lucie, FL 34987

### November 16, 2019
**Saturday**
5:30pm to 7:30pm

**“Meet and Greet “ & Bring a friend – flyer attached**
Learn more about Impact 100SL while meeting other members. RSVP at info@aabbtreasurecoast.com or call Patricia King:772.418.3851 or Angela Hayle:772.985.5465
Treasure Coast Lexus, 5121 US 1, Fort Pierce, FL 34952

### January 14, 2020
**Tuesday**
9:00am to 11:00am

**Impact 100 St. Lucie Letter of Intent Workshop & Grant Announcement.**
IRSC, Treasure Coast Public Safety Training Complex, Frank & LeVan Fee Bldg. - 4600 Kirby Loop Road, Fort Pierce, FL 34981

### January 15, 2020
**Wednesday**
4:00pm to 6:00pm

**Impact 100 St. Lucie Grants Committee Workshop.**
Keiser University - 9400 Discovery Way, Port St. Lucie, FL 34987

### January 28, 2020
**Tuesday**

**LOIs due to TCFMSL.**

### January 30, 2020
**Thursday**

**LOIs to be distributed to Grants Committee.** LOIs will be available electronically and in hard copy.

### February 11, 2020
**Tuesday**
10:00am to 1:00pm

**Impact 100 St. Lucie to determine who is invited to apply for grant.**
Keiser University - 9400 Discovery Way, Port St. Lucie, Florida 34987

### February 12 – 13, 2020
**Wednesday - Thursday**

TCFMSL to relay invitations to nonprofits selected to apply for Impact 100 St. Lucie grant opportunity.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March 3, 2020        | **Grant review & Site Visit Training.**  
                        Keiser University - 9400 Discovery Way, Port St. Lucie, Florida 34987 |
| March 4, 2020        | Grant applications due to TCFMSL. Applications to be submitted  
                        electronically.                                                      |
| March 6, 2020        | Applications to be available to Grants Committee.  
                        Applications to be available electronically.                           |
| March 18 – March 25, 2020 | **Impact 100 St. Lucie Site Visits.**  
                          Schedule to be provided by TCFMSL upon confirmation with  
                          nonprofits.  
                          **Check deadline for programs to be printed**                       |
| March 25, 2020       | **Impact 100 St. Lucie meeting to select Impact 100 St. Lucie County  
                        grant finalists to present at Inaugural Award Celebration.**  
                        Keiser University - 9400 Discovery Way, Port St. Lucie, Florida 34987 |
| March 26 - 27, 2020  | TCFMSL to invite nonprofits to present as finalists.                  |
| April 4, 2020        | **Impact 100 St. Lucie Award Celebration Brunch**  
                        Port St. Lucie Civic Center, 9221 SE Civic Center Place, Port St. Lucie, FL 34952 |